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Oar :»v« are gossamer* before the

sun
I>rJ:ing on wind-swept btiglti la

cote red play
Ar.d vanish in* before the ebb oi Hay
A tangled web of dreams forever

spun
And vows, like leaves when autumn «

ugbt is done

Feli ghoetly in the last November
fra;.

W'e come like wind: like mist we
slip away.

Tb* gleam is quenched before it u
begun.

I tell you. dear we have no pert in
this

Forget the whirling wheels which
loosed us free

To flare a moment in delirious bliss.
Love is a bird that darts m eager

flight.
Rac.ng to reach its bower before the

night.
Tomorrow is too late for you and

me
—lgnace M Ingianni. in Skyline.

Away On Visit

ll.iiEmily Mae \i nompton la spend-
ing s week in Cary and Fuquay

Return From Raleigh

M.u Dorothy Thompson has return-
ee :o th* city after a visit to friends
er.d relative* in Raleig >»¦»—< Cary.

>pend Day in Richmond.
M.ss Martha Pope. Douglas Draff in

ll.ss Joyce Whitehead, and John
Ciwthorne are spending the day in
F.-chmond. Va.

\ Kit m from Beaufort.
Miss I essie Arrington and Miss An-

t:e Ms. Citbj. cf spent
Tuesday in the city as the guests of
Mrs J M. Burnett on Davis street.

A ruling \t Middle burg
Mrs J. W. Mayf.eld. Jr., of Nor-

..r.s. end little daughter. Margaret
Aon. are visiting Mrs. Edward Hoilo-
Tiy at Middieburg

Attending Education Meet

M.:s Edna Garlisk left Monday for
A:.antic City to attend the annual
convention of the sfelional Education
Association Miss Garlish goes as one

c? the representatives of the Greens-
boro city schools.

Miss Jaekson Is
Bride Mr. Bowling

In the presence of a few friends
and relatives, a wedding of much in-
terest was solemnised Wednesday.
Jure 22, at 11 a. m. at the home
ci Rev. El R. Nelson, pastor of the
o::ce on Gary street, who officiated.
•».wn Miss Willie Grey Jackson be-
came the bride of Garland Howard
Bowling _

She is well known to a host of
friends and is the attractive daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Jackson.

Mr. Bowling is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Bowling, of Townsville, and
•s a prominent farmer of that com-

munity.
Immediately after the ceremony,

the vour.g couple left for a short wed-
ding trip, and upon their return will
make their home in Townsville.

June Cotillion
To Be Tonight

With all arrangements complete in
every detail for the annual June Co-
*..:iion at the West End Country Club

tec-ght at 10:30 o’clock, one of the
be.it June dances given here for soane-
¦ .me is expected to be had. wttfc a

number of out-of-town guests

TO be piesent.
Members of the club have issued

cards to a number of people in neigh-
berieg cities in North Carolina and
Virginia.’ and many are expected to
attend.

A very special feature of the dance

w.il be the dub figure, led by John
H Zollicoffer with Miss Mary Duke

Lyons, of Durham; Waddell Gholson

with Miss Betsy Cooper, and B. H.

Hicks with Miss Carolyn Watkins,
w.th each active member of the asocial
organization taking pert.

Whitney Kaufman and his orchestra
will play at th* dance this evening.

HEAD COLDS
vicks

n NOSE DROPS

Stevenson
LAST TIMES TODAY

—m ith— Everybody
Jack OskJe

Miriam Hopkins J
KX *° I IfTCharlie Chase f

Comedy
“Skip the Xaloo” Admission

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

WARNER BAXTER

MARION NIXON
i»—

AMATT7ER DADDY"

Added Comedy amd Meniy
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Mrs. E. G. Dorsey
Hostess at Club

Mrs E G Dorsey was the charming
hostess at an informal dance given at
West End Country' Club last eight
honoring her house guest. Miss Sailie
Peachie Booker of Halifax, Va.

Dancing was enjoyed during the
evening with light refreshments be-
ing served the guests.

DABNEY NEWS
By MRS. B. A. SCOTT

Mrs. J. C. Glover very charmingly
entertained at dinner last Sunday,
honoring her birthday. The dinner
table was very pretty with its center-
piece. which was a birthday cake deco-
rated with tiny pink rose buds and
green leaves. Covers were laid for
eight. Those enjoying the evening
were Mr and Mrs. S F Crews of
Henderson, parents of Mrs. Glover.
Miss Crews of Henderson.
Mr. and Mr?. Fuller and small
daughter. Elizabeth Ann .of Bobbitt.

Mrs. Julian Wyche and daughter.
Sarah Bridgers have returned home
after having spent several days visit-
ing Mrs. Wyche '3 father-, J. G. Bot-
’oms of Msrgaretsville.

B. A. Scott spent several days last
week in Washington. D C. He was
accompanied home by J. F. Hill of
enßr he spent Tuesday night with him

Mrs. Anna Hunt who has been vis-
iting friends and relatives in Towns-
ville for the past weke has returned
to Dabney to wirh her sister. Mrs
Sue Burroughs for a while.

Mrs. I. T. Nutt and Mrs. Higtit of
Oxford were guests of Mrs. Nutt's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Parrott
last Wednesday. They will leave
there, for Richmond. Va. to spend a
few days.

Mrs B. A. Scott and son Benja-
min. Jr., and Mrs. Nannie Bridgers
spent several days last week in Mar-
garetsville, kuests of friends and rela-
tives.

At this writing H. B. Hicks is on
the sick list. His many friends wish
for him a speedy recovery-

On last Thursday afternoon the
Dabney Woman’s club met in the
home of Mrs. B. A. Scott, with Mrs.
A. G. Parrot. Mrs W. T. Greenway.
Mrs. L. F. Floyd. Mrs. J. C. Glover.
Mrs. Florence Gooch and Mrs. Vic-
toria McCann as hostesses. The
meeting was opened promptly at 3:00
o’clock with Mrs.* J. K. Plummer In
charge. The attendance was very
-rood. The subject for discussion was

ironing to the best advantage. Mrs.
Plummer gave some very interesting i
points on the best way to iron, also !
dry clean. After a round table discus- I
sion was enjoyed by The members of
the club. Canning eras discussed for
the first time since last canning sea-
son. Plans were made for canning

demonstrations in the near future.
After the business meeting a social

hour was enjoyed. During the hour,

the hostesses served delicious refresh-
ments in tvfo courses. The first course
was a salad course followed by ice
cream and cake.

Those present were: Mrs. W. T.
Green wav. Mrs. J. C. Glover. Mrs.
L. F Boyd. Mrs. Victoria McCann
Mrs. Raymond Wyche. Mrs. Florence
Gooch. Mrs A G. Parrott. Mrs.
Dorsey Hart. Mrs. Tom LeMay. Mrs. 1
f. K Plummer. Mrs. Julian Wyche
Miss Bess McCann. Miss Grace Gooch.
Miss Willine McCann. Miss Ruby Mr-
"ann, Miss Dorothy Clark. Mrs L. W

Dorsev. Miss Jewel Barnes. Mrs. O.
H. Parham. Miss Evelyn Parham. 1
Miss Minnie Lou Parham. Mrs. C. D
Wyche. Mrs Nannie E Bridgers.
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Women’s Leader

Mrs. Margaret Durham Robey, of
Beuna Vista, Va.. who was graduated
from Trinity college in 1917, has been
elected president o< the Duke univer-
sity alumnae association for the en-
suing year. She is head of the Eng
lish department at Southern seminary,
of which her father. Dr. Robert L
Durham, is president.

MAYSCHOOLS
MEET TOMORROW

All Denominations Invited
To Attend Exercises At

Baptist Church

W. C. POE, PRESIDENT
Program Is Ar» jounced for Night

Service, Which Will Be Given
Over to Young People's

Work Discussions

Sunday school workers from church-

es of all denominations in all parts of
Vance county, as well as Henderson,

are to gather here tomorrow for the

annual convention of the Vance coun-
ty Sunday Scnool Association, which
will be held in three sessions at the
First Baptist church.

W. C. Poe is president and Mias

AnnLf Leigh Puckett is secretary of
the association. Rev. Shu ford Peel-
er. of Salisbury, secretary of the
North Carolina Sunday School Asso-
ciation. is to b*> present and speak
during the days session. A num-
ber of Sunday school workers from j
various parts of this county are also
on the program for discussions.

Ther e will be three sessions, the
first of which will open at 9:45 a. m.
and continue through the morning. At
noon a basket luncheon will be held
at the church, and all who partici-

pate are asked to bring a lunch with

them. An afternoon session .will fol-
low the luncheon, and ln the evening

at 7:45 o'clock a special program for

the young people will be held.
The public is invited to attend, and

Sunday school workers in general are

urged to be present for all of the ses-
sions. Officers will be elected and

the place for the next convention will
be chosen.

The night program for young people ;

is to be in charge of Howell Steed,

and the general theme will be, “Youth i
and Christianity The program, as
announced today, is as follows:

7:45 p. m —Song Service, led by W.

B Harrison.
8:00 p. m —Worship Service. F

M. Harward.
8:15 p. m. Address, “Youth In the

Sunday School''. G. B. Blum.
8 35 p. m —Special Music —Quartet.
8:40 p. m Hymn. “Jesus Calls Us

O'er The Tumlt.”
8:45 p. m. —Address —“Youth And

Christian Stewardship." Rev. R. A. j
Whitten.

9:05, p. m. —“Tlve State Young
People’s Work." Rev. Shufford Peeler.

Hymn, “Jesus. Savior. Pilot Me.”
9:15 p. m —Benediction.

The cent was proposed in 1782 by
Robert Morris, and was named by
Jefferson two years later. It bgean

to make its appearance from the mint
in 1792.

HOUBfI 9 A. H TO 12 NOON

in The
CHAPTER 44

“WHAT'S THAT LONG black arm
that U »avm* Up through the bole
Ln the deck house floor lt isn't
coral? It's Mack an 4 waviag. -

PiUy
had the water glaae at :he moment
She was excited.

Pauc reached for the pan and
looked down. “That's the ana of a i
big devil tlsh.“ she announced l
quietly. The body and the rest of,
the arms are lying under the deck I
flooring. It has probably taken up its
residence there. They generally live
In caves.”

“Devil flsh T' [‘illy imtwi
"Octopus.” Pauo explained They

have eight amis like that one you
can see ”

|
We took the glass in turn, and as i

we looked, the great, ugly creature 1
moved slowly out of hiding and into I
full view. Its long arms waving hide-
ously. W'e watched with the fascl- '
nation bom of dread We had seen
•uiaU onea TbU one was btg.

”1 want you to see as much of the
temple aa you can here from the
water.” Pauo aaid. “Both sides of it.”

Tom stepped on the star tar. en-
gaged the clutch and spun the wheel
over. The boat beean describing a
long arc.

"Stand out about a quarter of a

mile off shore la the lagoon here,
juat oflf the cove." Pauo directed.
Tom followed Instructions, headed
her in.- checked the forward rush
with the reverse, and cut -he switch
Our own waves died down and we
lay idly on that glassy surface.

Pauo again got the glasses from
the locker and passed them around.
The powerful lenses brought the
temple down to us. It was a gigantic
room cut out of solid rock. From the
angle we were viewing It we could
aee the great doorway here on the
western side and we saw that the
room had tight, seeming La come
from an opening on the opposite
hide.

That door must be thirty feet
wide.” lone said aa she studied it
through the glass.

“It is all of that. Pauo answered.
She handed the glasses to me. I

adjusted them to my eyes “Look at
the carvings cn the ceiling." I said

I could plainly see intricate de-
signs worked in has relief ’.n the high
vaulted part of the ceiling which
was visible from here. There were
carvings on the outside of the door-
way. Suddenly I made out what
aeamod to be winged canoes, with
human figures la them.

“That looks distinctly Uks an
Egyptian Influence," I commented,
"Look at the position of those
wlnga."

From this western door there
seemed to be a path leading down
the face of the cliff. I handed the
glasses to Tom.

That Is absolutely Egyptian." he
declared after a moment's study.

“Ivook at the way those wings He
flat along the sides. The hawk wings
of Horus," be added.

"You’ll find Egyptian Influence all
through the Polynesian islands.”
Pauo informed us. The Mayans of
South America have that same leg-
end of Horus.

"Darwiw. you know, traveled ham

jextensively, and be believed these
islands were mountain tops of the
great Lost Continent of Mu. which

| once stretched from the Americas.
, north and aouth to Asia.

I The N'oacal Tablets found la Bur-
, uanh. support this theory or the con-
ttnent that drowned In the sea. asjwell as legends in totally different

i Parts of the world—but I am off rld-
i in* my pet hobby. Sorry."

"Go on. tell us more about that.”
j Pilly pleaded.

“Not now.” Pauo answered briefly.
I want you to see the eastern side
of the temple.

The W inged canoe recalls the Bib-lical story of the Ark.” Tom offered
. as he brought the motor to life, andwe began moving out to open sea. I

, taking the ground swells with a gen- ¦
j rising and falling motion. Once

I outside the reef, he “revved*' up and |
; the white wake began boiling 1-elnnJ
us.

“Do you mean to tell me that the
temple goes all the way through that
peak?" Larry called to Pauo.

“Yes. It does, but the peak Is only
about a hundred feet through up
there.”

..Ily feet wide,” lone guessed.
“Nearer sixty, Paao »««nf her.
1 was studying the carvings Na

only those which covered »v* fraM
of the temple, but alee those Which
wi re workwt In on the smooth rw*a
of that perfectly perpendicular cilk
There on the cLff face were winged
human figures, again the winged ca-
noes. together with cabalistic eigne,
aa welt as simple and Intricate gee-
metric designs—all laid >ut U> a neat
pattern. There was artistry la the
thing

That look* like an altar there aa
the plaza in front of the temple." 1
-sukt From the angle .\t which w«were viewing it, the cliff’s edge cot

: off the lower view.
"It is.” Pauo told me. “It la tbe

old altar where the human saert-
I flees were made.” she added quietly.

"What wus done with the bodies V
; Filly wanted to know I caught hag
eye and ivassed her a 15-pound look,
but later she said she bad no Ida*
of posing as a “lack-tact." Pauo was
so much one of us. that the story
of the island blood In her veins en-
tirely slipped her mind.

However. Pauo answered quietly
and without hesitation: “Some were
eaten, and aosne thrown over the
cliff to propitiate the gods of tbs
sea depending cn whether they
were enemies captured la battle, or
whether they were sacrifices."

That J remember distinctly, was
Pauo's first reference to the old cus-
tom of cannibalism.

“You can't see Nu from here, can
your' I asked.

"No. he sits too far Imek la the
temple"

"Do you know bow high that la
Pauo T' Holmes asked.

"A little over 400 feat from the
water to the plaza."

I noticed that at the base there
was absolutely no beach. The water
was breaking directly on tbe foot of
the cliff. It was quiet and calm now.
but I could picture what it would be
like with a heavy aea running

"I wouldn't relish hanging ob a
bark rope to do that carving. It Is
too far down if the rope broke." Tom
said, adding: The face of that cliff
goes up just aa straight na a plumb
line. Is Iha water deep there at the
base?"

"Yes. very deep." Pauo bhn .

quietly. I happened to be looking mi
her when she spoke and 1 thought
1 caught a strange expression la
her eyes for an instant.

"Suppose I ge down and
through tbe south pass la the reel"
Tom suggested. "Id like -O study It
closer."

Now I was positive I saw that
peculiar light la ber eyes, mi har
next words confirmed it:

"I would rather you didn’t." Bar
voice was pitched low. “My father
fell from the temple plaza. i
haven't been Inside this reef since
we pulled bis broken body from the
water. That’s how Nu got him!" Her
face was white. She was seeing again
things we couldn't aaa

"Sorry." aaid Tom. softly, briefly.
”1 didn't know." He dropped ***l
his seat behind the wheel. "Shall w*
go?*' he asked and kicked the stanar,

fTO CONTItfUBD)

, Tom “gradually bearing to port
now that we were at the south end
of the Island, to bring us up on the
eastern aide.

Then we saw it—that great east-

j!ern door of the temple and the wide,
; flat plasa which ran out from It to
the edge of the cliff, whiiih overhung

k At that point just slightly, leaving
a sheer drop of hundreds of feet to
the water which lapped the base.

That was nothing but the back
j door we saw around there on the

. other side.” Holmes ejaculated.

| “But this Is the EASTERN side."
j Pauo said quietly.

. “Facing the rising sun?" lone
asked.

( “That’s the answer."
, 1 remembered that all through hls-
I tory man has instinctively worshiped

,' something bigger than himself, and
that the great flaming ball, giving
warmth and life, had been a logical
target for this universal adoration
and devotion since man learned to

; walk on his hind legs, and human
history dawned. Its daily rising sig-
nified new life, and so the temple
faced the east.

i That must have taken centuries
to build.” Tom .said slowly, musingly.
“Imagine cutting that great cavern
out of solid rock by hand with crude
tools—why. It would be a Mg task
today even with pneumatic drills
and blasting powder."

There has been a lot of time lived
up." Pauo told him meaningly.
"These islands are very old."

The magnitude of the thing seemed
to have struck ua For a time no one

: spoke as we passed the glasses
j around, sitting there in that bit of
20th century polished mahogany, on
the gently rising and falling ocean.

“Ix>ok.” Tom said finally. There
are seven pillars on either side of
that great doorway. SEVEN. That's
the ’perfect number* of the ancients.”

The Biblical story brings down j
the seven day week from rreatiaa."!
Pilly stated. "Seven ha* been a mys- I
ticaJ numbw for a lon* time.

That doorwav must be al least '
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NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of tho power

and authority conferred upon the un-
dersigned trustee by a certain deed of
trust executed by Goklen licit Bus
Line. Inc., W. A. Watkins and Flor-

ence Watkins on January the 28th ,
1931 and rerorded in the office of the

register of deeds of Vance'county, in
Book 168. page 3. default having been
made in the payment of the indebted-
ness thereby secured as therein pro-
vided and having been requested by
the holders of the sa:d note, the un-
dersigned trustee, will on Thursday.
June the 30th. 1932 at 12 o'clock noon
at the oourthous* door in Vance coun-
ty offer for sale and sell to the high-
est bidder for cash the foliowring de-
scribed property:

The franchise certificate held by
Golden Boh Bus Line. Inc. and issued
to it by the North Carolina Corpora-

tion Commission, the same being
franchise No. 203, empowering the
parties of the first pari to operate a
bus line for transportation of pas-
senger*. light express and freight from
Durham, N. C.. via Oxford to Hen-
derson. North Carolina, over Highway
No. 75 and 57. together with all right,
title, interest and claim that the
claim with respect to said bus line
first parties of the first part have or
and franchise rights in connection
therewith.

’nils the 2nd day of June. 1932.
BART M. GATLING. Trustee.

Round Trip
Bargain Fares

July 2

HENDERSON TO

Atlanta *7.00
Athens 6.00

Birmingham 8.00

Columbia 5.00
Bavannah 6.00
Jacksonville 7.00

Tickets Goad la
*

Pullman Cara
Tppq i’syrunt of Pullman Fare

limited Rtkurrring Prior to Midnight
’

r F'ollmviiig Tuesday

Per Information See Ticket Agent

Seaboaidflflfc 1.1/eg ftAUAMAV

§ » THE SALE YOU HAVE |
I°i BEEN LOOKING FOR— j
| JJJ* 300 Dresses Bought At a Sacrifice e

I W Just Arrived and They Go On Sale at |

££: $3.00, ss*oo add s9*oo |
I§s * YOU NEVER SAW SUCH VALUES G

|ll Roth-Stewart Specialty Shop |
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